Tissue metallothionein concentrations in mice and humans with hyperglycemia.
Besides participating in tissue zinc homeostasis and protecting against heavy metal toxicities, metallothionein (MT) is known as an antioxidant. Increased MT activity can ameliorate diabetic hyperglycemia, and subjects with less MT synthesis are more prone to diabetic complications. However, whether tissue MT status is varied in the subjects with diabetes mellitus remains unclear. This study was undertaken to measure tissue MT levels in laboratory mice (serum, liver, and epididymal adipose tissue) and humans (serum) with hyperglycemia. Tissue MT levels were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. The results showed that MT status in serum and adipose tissue did not markedly differ between the subjects with and without hyperglycemia. In addition, streptozotocin- and high-fat-diet-induced hyperglycemic mice had higher while ob/ob mice had lower liver MT levels than that of normal control mice. Furthermore, serum MT levels tended to correlate with glycemia values in mice. The results of this study indicate that serum MT value does not differ in subjects with hyperglycemia and cannot be used as an index to evaluate the susceptibility or progress of diabetes mellitus.